STANDARD ABBREVIATIONS

National Organizations

National Church Residences - NCR
Retirement Housing Foundation - RHF
United Church Homes - UCH
Volunteers of America - VOA
Salvation Army - SAL ARMY
B’Nai B’rith - B’NAI B’RITH
Christian Senior Housing Foundation - CRSTN SR HSG FND
Order of Ahepa - AHEPA
National Benevolent Association - NBA
Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society - EV LUTH GD SAMAR SOC
National Baptist Convention Housing Board - NBC HSG BD
National Council of Senior Citizens - NCSC

Common Names

Associated/Association - ASSOC       Federation - FED
Apostolic - APOS                   Foundation - FND
Baptist - BAP                     Home(s) - HO
Board - BD                         Hospital - HOSP
Catholic - CATH                   Housing - HSG
Charities - CHAR                   Lutheran - LUTH
Christ - CRST                     Methodist - METH
Christian - CRSTN                 Ministries - MNSTR
Church(s) - CH                    National - NATL
Citizen(s) - CITZ                 Nonprofit - NP
Community - COMM                  North - NO
Convention - CONV                Presbyterian/Presbytery - PRES
Cooperative - COOP                 Services - SER
Corporation - CORP                 Social/Society - SOC
County - CO                       South SO
Development - DEVL               United UN
Diocese - DIOC                    University - UNIV
East - E                          West - W
Episcopal - EPIS

States - Use standard state abbreviations